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Ono ot tlio londluK social events of
the week at North Hend was tho
North llond High School Alumni
banquet which was given Tuesday
evening at tfco Oregon hotol, marking
the cIobo of tho commencement exer-

cises thoro this year. Following n

Bumjptuous ropast, a program ot
toastn was enjoyed, Dr. Ira n. nartlo
presided as toastmaster, and thoso
who responded wero President Korr
of Oregon Agricultural College,
Ralph Coke, Claronco Klblor,
L. P. Falkenstoln, A. H.

Ueauniont and Supt. Raab, Tho
Alumni elected tho following officers
for tho ensuing year; Prosldont,
Claronco Klblor; vlco-presldo- El-

len Anderson; secretary, Helen Mon-

de; treasurer, Wlnnlfred Rood.
Among thoso In attendance wero;

President W. J. Korr of Corvnllls,
Supt, and Mrs. Raab, Professor and
Mrs. J. F. Grubb, Mr. and Mrs. L.
F. Falkensteln, and Miss Lydla ln

of norkoley, Rev. A. D. Mac-

Leod, Dr. and Mrs. I. D. nartlo, Rev.
and Mrs. A. L. Hlsey, Mr. and Mrs.
F. W. Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Worrell, Mrs. R. j, Coko, Mrs. Goo.
Hazor, Mrs. U. S. Woodbury, nnd
Misses Ellon Anderson, Oonevrn
Smith. EUth Allgor. Holen and Kato
Mendo, Josephine Grlftln, nesslo Im-nio- l,

Graco Williams, Idn Mltcholl
Grneo Fulton, Frodn Hnzer, Hilda
Llndstrom, Llllle Dutlor nnd lona
Hutchlns, nnd Mossrs. A. D. Iloau-mon- t,

Ralph Coke, Mr. Wlodlngor,
"Win. Woods, Arthur Voldo, J. Gray,
Claronco Klblor and Noll Ranks.

High school orchestra: 1st violin,
Taith Hunt; 2nd violin, Harold
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Hunt; cornets, Harold Simpson nnd

Fred Reynolds; drum, John Shcp-ppr- d;

piano, Edith Thomas.

Mrs. J. T. Harrlgan entortnlned tho
Sowing club nt hor homo Inst Satur- -

I day nfternoon. Besides tho club, Mrs
Harrlgan had as hor guest Mrs.
Mooro of Portland, Oregon. Thoso

'present woro Mra, Dorsoy Kreltzor,
Mrs. A. L. Houpoworth, Mrs. J. H.

i Mllner, Mrs. E. S. I3arge.lt and Mrs.
Hiram Wright.

--- n,

J Miss Msrgaret Powers yestorday
celebratod hor eighth birthday by en-

tertaining n number of hor little
friends at the homo of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Powers, In South
Mnrshflold. Various games and diver-

sions wero followed by refreshments
and tho aftornoon mado ono ot tho
most delightful ones tho little folks
present hnvo enjoyed In a long tlmo.

0
Last Wednesday evonlng nt a ban-

quet tendered the' 1911 graduates ''f
tho Mnrshflold High school by the
Junior Class, preliminary plans wero
mado for tho organization of a Mnrsh-

flold High School Alumni. Prior to
this yonr, thoro woro only four grad-

uates of tho regular four-ye- ar High
sch'ool courso In Mnrshflold. They
aro Misses Alpha Mauzoy, Marjor'3
Cowan, nesslo Coko nnd Slgna Holm.
Tho banquet was a most enjoyable
ono, tho hall bolng beautifully decor-

ated for tho occasion. Milton Carl-

son presided as toastmaster and res-

ponses woro mndo by Prosldont Tot
of Oregon Agricultural Collego, Ml '3
Josslo Chase, Mies Nolllo A. Mont-

gomery, Miss llelvn Flnnagan, Prof.
Hewitt and Supt. Tledgon. Among
thoso present woro President Korr,
Miss Montgomery, Joo nennott, nolva
Flanagan, Hnzol Powers, Mary Hau- -
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scn, Milton Carlson, May Prouss, Erie. Wm. E. Dungan; nnd thoy woro was enjoyod following tho
Dolt, Supt. Tledgon, Jcsslo Chnso, plotoly successful. Tho following usual diversions. Among thoso par--

Nclllo Trlbboy, Dnrtlott Flanngan,
Mary Prlco, Lucy Juzrt, Prof. Hewitt,

prcsont: tlclpatlng
Vera Nelson, Mnrguorlte

Tledgon, John Ferguson, , Gibson, Ednn Gnlller, Pcnrl
Woods, Prof. Norn ,

voma uucKingiinm, cecllo McDon

Tower nnd Ernest

0

Smith,
Dalrd,

Coko, Grlflln,
Helen Mars, 'Laura Kruso. Horn.

Martha Korth, Lcona Jenson, Ruby Edith
Tlltoil.

If' r'nrn.n Z'o Mn8tor8 L,oyd I'oclWOO(l. "ert Grace Pulton. Grace Murr,
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most
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gle was exhibited over tho opening
of the bundles. Tea was served in
tho dlnlne-roo- m and nn thn

and other Messerle. Lorln Collvor, Gordon Coll- - ,n( mnny wore
trials of nnd physical dex- - ver- - J- - J- - Fo8tor nnd o, Misses tton(s 0f at tho beauty of
torlty for prowess In which " na ny ". Misses Ruby tu0 carried 'out In red
woro Favors and souvenirs "" "eSSlo ouver or oquuio, Misses whlto and green Tho
nppearod In funny things """' """ ""'"" joaujm e.. woro cnanged to laughter when th
to piny with, peculiar papor hnts. """'"""""" 1,uuro' "' cnrda wero v,owei,f Tho8Q wer

Enid and Gladys Collver, George Mes- -Light woro sorved to- - decorated with Hmwin i,mnrn,.Hi
ward tho end of tho evening and tho, erle. Collver, Clarence tho summer plans of each
Eighth grado departed glad to ' v,u.u.-- .

After tea they gatuored ,n tll0 p!)r.
so pleasant a of Its gradu- - n ,ior and still laughed and finally tore
ntlon from grammar school. Tho A party of North nend young poo- - awnv nt nhnnf ravoh n. m.

of tho general trend of plo last evening enjoyed a Thoso Invited were tho Misses M. F.
"Joy" at tho "Joy" party was In tho excursion to tho Sand Hills. Tho Goorgo, Elizabeth Jesilo
hands ot Mrs. and Mrs. Tioga took them down and a picnic Chase. Ora Wood, Mario
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